[Rh hemolytic disease in a pregnant woman after peripheral blood progenitor cells allotransplantation mismatched in Rh and ABO group system -- case report].
This is a case of a patient, who had peripheral blood progenitor cells transplantation as treatment for aplastic anaemia and changed her blood group phenotype from Rh plus to Rh minus. When she became pregnant, she produced very early anti-Rh-D antibodies. These antibodies were directed against erythrocytes of the foetus who inherited Rh-D antigen after his mother (father was Rh minus). During this pregnancy we observed a mild example of Rh-disease, which required fetal blood testing, without the necessity of intrauterine blood transfusion. We can assume, that the immunization with Rh-D antigen had taken place before pregnancy, probably during the blood group conversion after the transplantation. We think, that blood progenitor cells transplantation, different in groups of blood may exemplify a new source of immunization and development of serological conflict in pregnancy. In cases of pregnancies, in which the child's mother or father is after grafting of blood progenitor cells, when analyzing the blood group of the foetus we should know the blood groups of parents before transplantation.